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If You Buy It of

STOCKTON'S

It's Correct

COLLEGE CLOTHES
STRICTLY

UP TO THE MOMENT

STRICTLY

Price$8to$30
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M. MINSTREL HIGH CLASS

OF THE BEST THE CITY PROGRAM

Fow pcoplo do not enjoy a good
mlnstrol show, with its gags, special-
ties and music. TIiom who do will
wolcomo tho Y. M. C. A. minstrels on
April 27th. They will wolcomo It
bocauBO thoy know all tho men who
aro taking part In it, becauBO thoy
will want to hoar Bomo to

gags, so funny that thoy will bo
called tho host ovor. Thoy will wol-
como It bocauBo thoy want to see
tho specialties, which aro tho equal
of any put on by professional ar-
tists. Chaplor, an old Salem boy,
will play end, ho can do It right,
too. Ills threo yours' with
tho Stanford Olco Club, as soloist
and Btunstcr, puts him In n class by
himoolfras an artist. Kuowlund, tho
othor end, has a local at
ocgro stunts.

Tho musical fcaturo of tho show
will mako tho greatest hit. Thu songs
which hnve boon provided nro what

SANTIAM DISTRICT
JUST BOOMING

11)0 Santlnm district is one of tho
liveliest in tho Northwest just now.
Otto Hanson is up on tho rond, or
rather where the rond will bo
ho gets through with It. will
rush It to completion. Tho Gold
Tho Gold Creole, Freoland, Electric
and other companion havo Joined

Special Prices
Tillson Company
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THAT ARE

Tlu" Minding tailoring of Men's Clothing Spring Is decld-tll- y

distinctive. The shadings nro extremely pleasing, while tlicro nro
so ninny little kinks lit the nutkc of the Into suits that you cannot lnls-tnk- e

them, llcincmber the clothing wo show you

IS UP TO THE
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Y. G. A. SHOW SOME

TALENT OF ON
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may bo called tho "hit songs" of tho
season In m'nstrol work In tho west.
Tho sollits, Roth, Eploy, Jonou, Chap
ter, Knowinnd and Lloyd, each havo
BongB that aro euro to tako "tho
houBO.'1 Tho chorus work, with Tho-odo- ro

Itotl), Chas. Roth, Roy Chap-
lor, Virgil Lloyd, Mr. Motz, Earl An-
derson Mr. Rnlph Jones, Mr. Wolf,
Mr. Chns. Knowinnd, Hob Paulus, J.
C. Prlco, Jako Wongor, ChOBtcr Cox
nnd Dr. II. C. Eploy, to mako It go,
will bo well worth tho prlco of admis-
sion.

Tho ndvanco salo of tlcketn has al-
ready begun nnd It looks as though
tho Y. M. C. A. ctood In a ouro way
of making somo monoy.

Wlmt is It?
Y. M. O. A. Minstrels. .
When Is it?
April 27th.
V ....... I ( ' .
Gnuid Opern House.

forces to comploto this road, and it
will soon bo dono. Thoy bought tho
hlg logging onglro of tho Dlack-hav- lc

Co., and usod It In building
four mllos of road, nnd havo put
every available man at work.

Tho mlnoH aro all doing groat
work tho Gold Crtak run

nlng a 100-fo- ot cross-ou- t that will
opon up llvo distinct lodgos. Tho
Electric Is working day and night,
and tho groat big Freoland has two

On Clover hoed. Hurley nnd Whonl Chop mid Land Plaster

&

js..ry

shifts on its cross-cu- t In tho "Flvo
Spot" lodgo, nnd also two shifts on
tho "Shlloh" ledge. Takon all in all,
thoro Is not a Hvollor camp on tho
coast, nor ono with hotter piosplcts,
nnd tho boauty of It Is that thoy aro
all tributary to Salem. Tholr success,
which lit nor boyond doubt, means un
oloctrlc road from Salem to Mohatua,
and eventually to tho mines, for, out-old- o

of tho Immonso tonnnco tho
mlnos will havo forthwith, thoro is
a wealth of tlmbor awaiting tho com
Ing of tho road.

SUPREME COURT
HANDS DOWN OPINIONS

Tho an promo court handed down
several opinions this morning.

In tlio case of tho Stato of Oregon
ox. roi. u. N, Ford; nppeul from
Muiinoniau county, C. U. Gantonboln,
Judgo, the motion to dlsmlBR wiik
allowed.

This was a enso whore action wuh
brought ugnlnst F. S. Fields for not
complying with tho law In regard to
furnishing certain bnllots. On appeal
tho dofeuso showed that It hud Issued
tho ballots as provldod by Inw, mid
tho court holds that this win a com
pliance with tho law, though douu
oven after tho suit was brought nnd
appeal affected.

11. F. Dlotzol. respondent against
B. P. Conrny and the Ala J run Milling
and Mercantile Co.. u corporation,

appeal from Crook county,
v. u. iiradsiinw nrriruiui This

tion was brought to dissolve :i puil- -

norsulp and to bo nwirdod i certain
portion of capital sUek, the court
granting tho prayer of plaintiff.

Frank J. Noul, O. A. Nonl. G.uco
L. Itodgers and II. W Smith, appel-
lants, ngnlnst Charlo.i Dtvls, lldward
A Cushinan and John W. Ilelnrlclm,
respondents; uppoal from Wasco
county, W. L. Drndslmw. Judge, mo-
tion for rehearing denied.

Ilonjnmin Young, ot. nl.. as cxecu-- '
tors of tho lust will and tostament
of I). K. Wnrron, deceased, nppel-- 1

hints, vs. tho Columbia Land nnd In-- ,

FINN

COME TO TOWN

BROUGHT IN A TON OF ROSIN .MADE BY

A NEW AND SCIENTIFIC PROCESS

FOR THE SALEM SOAP WORKS

Hucklcborry Finn ia In town. Ho
Is hotel keeper nnd has a ranch and
sawmill at Lcaburg, 28 mllos cast of
Eugene-- on tho McKonzlo rlvor. Mr.
Finn, that Is 1). P. Finn, his proper
uamo, has boon a citizen of Orogon
slnco 40 years, and a few yonrs ago
conceived tho Idoa of going to Flori-
da and learning all about tho rosin
nnd turpontlno business, and today
brought to Salem tho first shlpmant
or about a ton of white rosin and tur-
pontlno for tho Snlom sonp works,
mnac uv a now process that takes tho
rod color out of It, and rondors It fit
to mako tho finest soap. Mr. Finn
brought his grnnd daughtor along to

vestment Co., rospoudont; i.ppcnl
from dntsop county; McDrlde, Judgo;
motion for rehearing denied.

A. A. Cuuulnghuni, respondent, vs.
Klamath Lake Railroad Company,- - ap-
pellant, appeal from .Multnomah
county, Hromuigh, Judgo; affirmed.
This case is rather peculiar. Tho de-
fendant company Is a forolgu corpor-
ation, but had appointed John W.
Alexander of Portland as Its uttoruov
In fact and general resident ngout
under the Oregon law.

Tho plaintiff claimed to have boon
Injured on defendant's railroad while
a pasHouger from Pokegnmn, Klam-
ath county, Oregon, the Injury occur-
ring nt Thrnll, CiI. Tho only ques-
tion was. did the onnctmont of Feb-
ruary 1G, 1003, Laws of Orogon,
amend by Implication tho statutes of
this stato so (IB to obtain Jurisdiction
of tho porson of tho defondnnt by n
service of the Biimmons on Its attor-
ney In fact and roBldont agent In
Multnomah county. Tho supromo
court hoidH with tho circuit court
that tho case Is properly brought In
Oregon.

SALEM PEOPLE GET
INTEREST IN MINES

A number of Salem capitalists
havo an option on a mine down In
Josephine county, near tho old Calico
Consolidated, and will send n commit- -
teo down to examine it tonight. Ca
lico creek produced ovor $2,000,000
In placer gold nnd tho hills aro rib-
boned with qunrt voIiib. Sovornl yonrs
ago tho writer mluod on Gallco Creole
and at that time called attention to
tho act that nearly all tho quarts In
that section carried or showod traces
of tellurium j rluclpally "Caluverlto."
The property now to bo exploited
shown that that opinion wiih correct,
for tho ores propoiiy roasted show
globulos of gold all ovor thorn, run-
ning up into the thousands per ton.
This bears out .m Htntoinont of Col.
Muncy, momber of tho leglslnturo
from Coos and Curry countlos, who
Insists that tho southwest coruor of
Oregon Is tho greatest mining region
on earth. Tho oros taken from tho
mine to bo exploited nro a fine char
acter of calavorlte, vory similar to
..ohc at Cornfield, on the famous
Ilayes-Mouutt- e lease, whore twelve
million dollarsw ore taken out In five
months, nnd this not counting tho
stuff tho minors "high graded," or,
in other words, 'swlpod."

If the mine shows up ton per cent
of what tho sumptos show, It Is ono
of the biggest propositions on earth.
Until the return of tho committee
there Is going to be lots of dreams,
by the backers, and the beauty of it
Is. they may come true

Common Sense in the Kitchen

nosiERKrrcHEN Cabinet

MOMENT

HAS

There isn't any let-u- p to kitchen work.

Three meals a day must be prepared every day in the year.
You cannot get out of that, but you can make it easier

and do it in half the usual time.
Think how long it takes you to got ready to do your work tho wny

ou bre doing It now to colloct all tho'utonslls i.nil materials, nnd put
i hew away againsome In tho pantry, some In Uie cupboard, and some
in other places around the kitchen.

This is the Biggest Part of the Work
Thto most disagreeable part. It is the part of tho work that a Hoosler

Kltchm Cabinet does away with, by giouplng inatqrluls and utuiislls In
on- - roMjiIwU eorahlnatlon pantry and kitoheii table, so you onn do your
work all In one placw.

It IJI gtv yon kalf the time yon now gpad In tho kltahgu for othor
thing

it t not iht actual work that takes the biggest part of the Urns It
i getting ready for It and polling things awuy.

Com Into our ator. Lot. us show you a short out In kitchen work
bo xau how you un huve a neat,, orderly kitcnon with half (ho

work and at u very small expense.

$NtfXAV

HUCKLEBERRY

I

havo hor troatcd for deafness In ono
car, with which sho has bcon afflict-
ed for tjomo tlmo, and tho modtcnl
men nt Eugene woro unable to do
anything for hor, and recomtuondod
Dr. Qlllls, of this city, as an export
on tho subject of hearing. Mr. Finn
is a man In tho Bovontlos, but Is as
full of ontorprlso nt a young fir troo
U full of pitch, and ho Is lotting out
his spnro enthusiasm In founding a
now Industry that will bring enor-
mous sums of wealth to this otato.
Oregon needs mora such men as Mr.
Finn, nnd Tho Capital Journal Is
glad to onroll his namo in tho Cap-tal- us

of Industry for a Groator

ECZEMA A GERM DISEASE.

Myriads of Microscopic Animals In-

fest tho Sklu of tho Sufferer.
When the skin of an cczoma Bttf-fer- or

Itches nnd burns In untold ag-

ony, do you know whnt Is going on
within tho pores of that skin?

Myriads ot microscopic anlmnls nro
Gnawing at tho flesh, breaking down
tho flno colls ana causing festers,
thick scales and that torrlblo Itch.
Thu germs multiply faster than na-tu- ro

can throw thorn off.
Now, thoro Is only ono wny to got

rid of thoso germs thoy muBt bo
klllod in tholr lodging plncos. Dosing
the stomach or trying to euro tho
blood will not, of course, kill tho
germs, nnd that Is why nil tho blood
romodles fall in cczoma; that Is also
why buIvos which do not penetrate
can do no pormnuont good.

Ordinarily oil ot wlntorgroou prop
erly compounded In liquid form will
penetrate tho pores ot tho skin nnd
kill tho eczema germs. It properly
mixed with thymol, glycorluo and
othor Ingredients (ns In D. D. D. Pro-
scription) this wash will build up tho
tissue of tho skin and promoto Its
healthy growth, giving nature a
chance, while killing tho gerniB faster
than thoy can multiply.

Tho Cnpltnl Drug Co. of this city
carrion D. D. D. Prescription, also
D. D. D. Sonp In stock.

CHILD DISCOVERED
BOX OF STRYCHNINE

Kvorott, Wash., April 20. A box
ot strychnlno and bollandona pills,
carelessly loft whoro an Inquisltlvo
child cwi Id roach them, caused tho
death of Morris Lore tho
son of 11. G. Lovo, an employe of tho
Wvcrott Light Company.

Tho child nwoko boforo his paronts
nroso, and during his oxploratlous ot
tho houso, found a box whloh con-
tained what ho thought was a species
of candy, as thoy woro coatod with
sugar,

Phyn'claus arrived too Into to aavo
the ohlld's llfo.

o
Its u Too Notch Doer.

Groat deeds compel regard, Tho
world crowns Its doors. That's why
tho Amorlcan pooplo havo crowned
Dr. KIng'o Now Dlscovory tho King
ot Throat and Lung remedies. Every
atomls a health forco. It kilts gorms,
and colds nud la grlppo vanish, It
heals cough-rucke- d rnombranos an I

coughing stops. Soro, Inflamed
bronchial tubes and lungs aro curei
and hemorrhages coaso. Dr, Oeo.
Moro, Illaok Jack, N. O., writes "ft
curnd me of king trouble, pronounced
hopeless by all doctors." 60c, $1.00
Trial bottle free Guaranteed by J
O. Perry.

OONTUAOi'OKH.
Sealed bids will be received by

tho Hoar dof 1)1 rectors of Bohool DIs
tilot No. 21, In Marlon county, Oro-
gon, at tlia oflloo of the school clerk.
In the Murphy block, for the orectlo.i
of u new school building on lots 0.
7 and , In bloak No. 77. in Hulom.
Oregon. Iilds to bo opened at the
regular mooting of tho board, to bo
held at the high school building
Saturday. April 17, 100 j. at 7:30
o eluek p. m.

Certified chunk for C per ount of
tho amount of bid to aaeompuriy euoh
bid. Said olieek of sucaoHsful bid-d- or

to b forfeited to the hoard un-

law h qualify within flvo days from
datu of award. Plans urn specifica-
tions can bo seon at tho ofllco of ar-shlt-

and superintendent of con-
struction, V. A. Logg, In tho Mur-
phy block. Salem, Oregon.

itonrd reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

Hy order ot tho board.
II. A. JOHNSON. Jr., Clerk.

DeWltt's Little Karly Risers, xentle.
easy, plenant. tlttlo liver pills, gold
by all droggWj,

A FAIR PRF0RMER
May produce really excellent musla
If enro In tho cholco of an Instrument
hns boon exercised. You do not havo
to bo nn oxport to solect musical In-

struments hord. Our collection Is bo
high olnss that you couldn't pick out
a poor ono if you triod. Ask any
good musician you know.--

L. 1 SAVACUO,

J! 17 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

Bicycle Repairing
This Is the proper time of tho

year to have your bicycle over-
hauled. Call us up, Pn'one410.
Wo will call nnd get your bi-

cycle and do you a first-cla- ss

job. A fow bargains in second-
hand bicycles,

W. W. EXCURSION TO

SILYBRION
April 20th. Train leaves passenger

depot nt 7 p. m. Returns 2 a. in.
Call on O. L. Darling for tickets now.
Also exchange any tlcketn nlroady
purchased and avoid the rush Tues-
day. $1.20 round trip, Uomombor
tho date, April 20.

...ONION SETS...
We have a small quantity at

. holce onion Hots on hand. Hot-

ter get what you want early.

Garden Seeds
Wo can furnish you with

good choice seed In bulk

Bee Supplies
Our stuck of lit Supplier

hives seetlou, foundation. Is
complete Prices lowest in

the city.

Fletcher & Byrd
NU M, OltLUOV

VBVXMb MTV?

EASUR SfcHVIlE
When )imi , i'. i ilmrili Rasttir

Sunday of iuuim j"u wish your
to U wrfw fn tur

how elagaui your eloilc h m t
If thoy ar not tot off b- - siiio ro-

ll nod and becoming Jwlry , 'i cf

is boual to b miiou-pluco- .

It us SUglfWt
KINGS, IlltOOCIIIIH,
IIUAUHLirrS, HTIOK Pl.Nfi.
ODl'I" LINKS, POliH, GOLD
WATCH CHAINS, GOLD
WATCHHH, JKWKLKI) HAT
PINS

Everything tdsc In tho Jowelry line

Barr's
JEWELERS


